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Nebr., Kenneth Kennedys of
Omaha and Robert Duffield
family of Ottawa, Kans., visitedat the Harley Smith home lastSunday.

to listers for row planting. When
soybeans are listed, the bean
pods are borne so close fco the
ground that harvest losses are
increased.HDfll MOTES

Alumni Banquet
Is Successful

The Eagle alumni banquet was
a successful event, Friday eve-
ning, when it's reported, above
average number of plates were
served by the Junior class, de-liciou- sly

prepared by the ladies

EAGLE"
Mrs. John Fischer

fc:::::::
Mr. Clarence Slosson nf Walt

SSst. Gavlp MiipnrViau eon
way I make my living." As he
turned to go, he waved goodbye
and added softly, "Take it easy
now." - ...of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Muenchau, I

visited his parents a few davs

VERY POLITE
Cleveland, O. A young man

walked into a beverage firm re-

cently, smiled and said, "I'm
terribly sorry, but this is a stick-up- ."

After taking $25 from Mrs.
Mary di Cillo, the young man
apologized: "You see this is the

4A
Cass County's

Greatest Newspaper
The Plattsmouth Journal

wecK.. ne is stationed at
Scott Field, ill. Airbase.

The Lowell Muenchau family
of Chadron, Nebr., visited his
parents, the Fred Muenchaus
last week-en- d and the former
and wife attended the Eaele

of the Immanuel Lutheran
church. Following the serving,
the president, Howard Root, in-trodu- ced

the toastmaster,
Wayne Weyers, who, in their

Hill, Nebr., visited friends at
Eagle Saturday. Mr. Slosson is a
former vocational ag. instructorat Eagle.

Mr. Rudolph Oberle was takento the hospital via ambulance
Wednesday. At this time he isvery much improved.

The Carl Stamms' of Papillion

my.

turn and with the usual jovial

Now Is The Time To
1. Clear the yards and fields

of broken glass, loose strands of
wire, nail studded boards, and
other litter that might cause ac-

cidents.
2. Provide satisfactory racks

for all tools especially pitch-
forks, rakes, shovels, and other
sharp tools.

3. See tnat adequate power
takeoff shields are available
and used at all times.

4. Save a life by refusing to
take extra riders on the tractor.

5. Equip the tractor with ade-
quate lights or reflectors for
nieht driving on the roads.

Mrs. Mabelle Winn
Phone 420

v,vv "."''Mr. Richard Weiher and lit-
tle son, Kenny, from Lincoln,
were Sunday forenoon callers of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rueter. Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Kellogg and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Moore and children were1 Sun-
day dinner guests.

Mrs. Carl Sutton was a Sun-
day dinner and supper guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hardnock.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brun-ko- w

called on Mr. and Mrs. Mart
Nickel Tuesday evening. Mr?.
Nickel is feeling pretty good

REMEMBER!
manner, announced the topics
and the toast including, Res-pos- e,

by Gail Earl. Those res-
ponding for toasts were Earl
Schmidt, Neola Read Sackett, It's the flavor of, J 'l l i.ijiii ..I. j

alumni banquet Friday evening.
Eagle

Tcxans Arc Guest
At Fischer Home

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd E. Morgan
of Ft. Worth, Texas and sister.
Mrs. Joy Palmeter and niece.

H.IDPnTVII ft A I! rru
Butter that makes
foods taste good.

,i u i u l n i i mrviu -
j Statue of Liberty, imprinted in
I purple, will be featured on the
second of the new "ordinary"
stamp series to be released.
First-da- y covers of the 3-c- ent

issue will be canceled at A-
lbany, N.Y., June 24.'

I Mrs. Veryl Morgan, Jr., of Lin

Eldon Crandell, Dorothy Allen
and Jim Burks. The president
then introduced the chairman of
the program committee, Harvey
Wall, who announced the num-
bers as follows: Senior class en-tain- ed

with a vocal solo, Joyce
Walker; vocal solo, Gary; duet
by Joyce and Gary, accompa-
nied on Diano by Mrs. John

6. Practice Safety in all farm
and home operations.

7. Remember "Always" is the
time to be careful. ," June Is

again.
Mrs. Anna" Fifer and Mrs.

Grace Copple were shopping in

BUTTER and other dairy
foods are 30 of all you
eat, yet cost only 15c of
each food dollar.

Dairy Month

coln, called at the John Fischer
home Friday afternoon. The
Morgans are former Elmwood
school graduates and Mr. Mor-
gan is an agent for the New
York Life Insurance Co.

Eagle

Woman Observes
91st Birthday

Fischer. Mr. Wall presented the'
50th year graduate, Mr. Ralph

cold resistant and withstand
light frosts, planting as a gen-
eral rule, should be delayed un-
til about May 20 to June 1. Rec

Lincoln last week on Wednes-
day.

Alvo

Missourian Are

The children of Evanston, 111.,
spend 23 hours a week at the
television set; when TV wTas in
its infancy they spent 21 hours
a week watching the screen.

' Journal Want Ads Pay
ommended full season varieties "Th Voic of fh Ntbraska Dairy Farwr"

Dairy Industry Building Lincoln, Nebr.

Grandma Clites of Otis, Colo.,
celebrated her 86th birthday cn

Allen of Lincoln, with a gold tie
clasp.

Quartette, Messers. Root, Ron-hood- e,

Francke, Adams; vocal
solo, Myrna Richards and vocal
solo, Robert Walker, accompa-
nied by Mrs. Fischer; toe dance
by Rita Hue, accompanied on
piano by Mrs. Albert Francke,
both the latter are from near

SIB

Guests at Alvo
Mr. and Mrs. Clyve Stout, Ber-

nard, Douglas and Diana and
Mr. and Mrs. Will Sutton, whose
home is in Missouri, called on
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Klyver, and
Mrs. Mabelle Winn and Ralph,

May 10th. Her granddaughter,- - J '

can be planted up to June 10
and earlier varieties still later.
Planting in warm soil results in
rapid emergence which allows
more effective weed control. Th3
last few years more better beans
were raised in Cass counly
planted after June 1, than those
planted earlier in May.

With soybean germination low

Eva elites Montague, husoand
and son of Newton, Kans., drove

You Can Find it in Our
SELF SERVICE "VETERINARY ROOM"

LARGE STOCK OF ANIMAL DRUGS AND PLANT NEEDS

to Colorado to spend the week-
end with Mother's Dav and Friday afternoon. Clyve is a

nephew of Mrs. Winn and Mrs.
Klyver. They had been to Chap-pe- ll

to visit relatives and were

Walton, Nebr.
Eagle

The parents and family of
Pastor Dve. from Lvons. Nebr..

WOW thru ;

Mil Sill
'

birthday. The former is the
mother of Lance Clites of Eagle.

Eagle
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wulf of C f M E I kl 'B n M Wi on their way home.

this year, it is all the more im-
portant to plant after soil tem-
peratures are warmer.

Surface planters or planters
with furrow openers are superior

Humboldt, visited at the for IPhone 4114Plattsmouth, Nebr.No Racing on mer's parents last week-en- d and
attended the Eagle alumni ban- - SB

i quet Friday evening, with 1944
i class.
4 Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Fischer and

f P ATI Tim rf TrTTTin Ata XTiV. I7i

Alvo
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Copple and

two children were Sunday din-
ner guests of their mother, Mrs.
Grace Copple. Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Hinds were also guests. In the
afternoon, they drove to Weep-
ing Water to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Norris. Mr. Hinds, Mrs. Nor-r- is

and Mrs. Copple are brother
and sisters.

(Except Mondays, May 31 0 luly 5)

3 -- Eases Daily-- 3

attended the Methodist Worship
service at Eagle Sunday morn-
ing.

Mrs. John Fischer has arrang-
ed for the music days to be on
Wednesday and Friday of each
week for her present class and
would appreciate if the others,
who have inquired for lessons
after close of school, please con-
tact the former as soon as pos-
sible in order to assign the time
for both the individual and pro-
gressive group presentations to
be held during the. summer.

cfCOMIC g&uh&f .WAlWllSmttV
1

ited the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Fischer last
week-en- d and attended the
alumni banquet when the class By ART BEEMAtfTHOSE WERE THE DAYS
of '44 were recognized for their 17W NEW FASHIOKJS INI JLTlS rXJN'T YOU WANT COME, DEAR -oh soy--

ADMISSION 75c
(Including State and Federal Tax)

LADIES' DAYS
TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS

(Admission or Ladies Coc)

NO CHILDREN ADMITTED

IT'S TIME TOTO JOIN US f j--df WOMEN'S GARMENTS ? if i Ii' Wfc BEIUG On! .
THE GIRLS ' 60 HOMEVTHOSEH

WEREJ.

10th year.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Rodaway

and family have moved to the
Milton Rodaway property, where
they have arranged an upstairs
apartment for the former for
the present.

The mother and daughter
banquet will be served by the la-

dies of -- the Women's Society of
Christian Service of the Metho-
dist church, June 4th.

tTHEM 1ft CAYS- -

HERE'S A PROBLEM
Texarkana, Tex. This city

has a problem believe it or not
of what to do with too much

money a surplus of $58,544. The
present city council has decided
to pass the problem on to the
next administration to decide
wherether to refund the money
to the taxpayers or to seek court
permission to use it for some
other purpose. The city retired
the last of a series of special
bonds and found it had collected
more than enough taxes to meet
the debt. Hence, the surplus.

AT ONE TlrWE , DXD

Mrs. Grace Luich and Mrs. Ni-t- a

Mullen Haas of Lincoln call-
ed on friends in Alvo. Wednes-
day afternoon and were looking
after the grass in the Alvo ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Iva Scott of Merna, Nebr.,
who spent two or three days
with her sister, Mrs. Walter
Nickel and her mother, Mrs. Fer-ne- r,

who has been bedfast for
several months, returned to her
home Friday. Mrs. Nickel took
her as far as Lincoln.

Mrs. Mall Kitzel, Mrs .Edith
Braun and Mrs. Mabelle Winn,
were shopping in Lincoln Thurs-
day.

Mrs. LeRoy Haertel and chil-
dren were Sunday afternoon vis-

itors at the Dan Rueter home.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Klyver

of Lincoln were Sunday evening
supper guests of Mabelle and
Ralph Winn.

Mr. and Mrs. Burdett Bennett
and two children of Lincoln,
were visitors of the former's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bennett.

Alvo

Guest Day Held

South I

DEAD AT A STVLB SHOW- -

By FRANK THOMASHOSSFACE HANK

Chicken Dinner Special
Every Monday and Thursday

Mixed $Q90 Per
Cockerels 3 100

PLEASE ORDER IN ADVANCE

2)
FUSSELMAN ;

FUNERAL HOME

Louisville Phonr3981
AMBULANCE MONUMENTS'!

Bdrta Poultry Service
Dial 620521 1 Chicago Ave.

Council ClubBy
The mothers and daughters

.j!
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By JOE DENNETTOFF MAIN STREET

mT'GUSI WHATRErf WOU MARCH RIGHT lbJ.''' ( HOME AMD TAKE" ffrTTX' VOU DOING OUT (U-- L-- ' I THIS ' --T V0UR FRIENDS hJ eee, r
McpSi ttC" ? with (2GT1 '
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now... part-by-pa- rt proof that Plymouth is

America's "s-sr-foejv- " low-pric- e car!

council club met in the church
basement for their last meeting
of the year and guest day. Hos-- :

tesses were Mrs. Harvey Heier?
Mrs. Meryl Fifer, Mrs. Deloris
Reike, Mrs. Evelyn Johnson and
Mrs. Mattie Skinner. There were
somewhere around fifty mem-
bers and guests. Mrs. Wiilard
Timblin was in charge of the
miscellaneous program. A love-
ly lunch was served.

A musical concert was stven
at the Alvo gym Friday night by
the pupils of the Alvo school
and their music teacher. There
was a good crowd and the pro-
gram was enjoyed by all.

Alvo
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ayers

attended the graduation exer-
cises at Eagle, Wednesday eve-
ning. Their grandson, Joe Ayers,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ay-
ers, was one of the graduates.

Mrs. Alma Stone from Cali-
fornia, came Wednesday to visit
relatives and friends for a ccu-p- le

of weeks. She is a sister of
Miss Emma Jordan and Mrs. Joe
Vickers.

Mrs. Esther Clark was taken
very il and was taken to the St.
Elizabeth hospital Sunday. We
hope Mrs. Clark will soon be able
to come home again.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Schulke left
Saturday for Portsmouth, Va.,
to visit their son, Bruce, wTho is
in the navy and is stationed
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dinges
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Din-
ges' sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Thompson.

SONNY SOUTH By COURTNEY ALDERSON

NOW WHEN VOW BOYSN BE SHORE YOH'RE SAFE
THEN STAT2T ACROSSARE IN TOWN BE MIGHTY , SLOW LIKE.CAREFUL AN DO JUST

WJJ AH'M TH'MAN ON THISlfi ( TRIP SO DO AS AH DO - 1

I'fl LOO UP an'oown th' J

.'. V STCEETQEFOAH SOH
'V VgossJ

A I

AS AH TOLD V'ALLNo other low-pri- ce car would dare make

a comparison like this: Plymouth engineero

actually dismantled the three best-kno- wn

low-pri- ce cars and compared them,

part by parti Their findings, a few of

which we've listed below, prove conclusively

that Plymouth is far-and-aw- ay your

"best buy" in the lowest-pric- e field.

RURAL DELIVERY By AL SMITH
Here's just some of the overwhelming proof that Plymouth is "best buy"!

YiM thppp,:.taow'ipOP' a7w,prp vten SrAPnM Hop in I . ;nBOX THAT WAS
SOME RAIN I LOOK AT HIM rnLso,NACKlE? y5U'LL NEVER MAKE f r SWIMMING?
NEVER SEENTHlS SWIMMING uCl IT SWIMMING H f fS A WHOS swimming?

AH'S RtDlN' MAKxr-m-i r r AH'S coin' w ter.V r'PLACE FLOODED
LIKE THIS B1CVCLE

--Exten- sion

Notes
Soil Samples Wanted

The winter and spring rush is
now over at the State Soil Test-
ing Laboratory. Beginning May
15, four week service can be giv-
en. Take those samples now
where fall seedings are to be
made and for lime applications
to be made .this fall. By getting
samples taken now, the fall rush
can be avoided. Soil sample car-
tons and information sheets are
available at the County Exten-
sion office. To date 296 soil sam-
ples from 115 Cass county farms
have been tested at the labora-
tory since January 1, 1954.

1 . - r mm& in ri --Tttaga' ' I i c t.-- - - -- i

Comfort Level Seating
Both front and rear Plymouth seats are highest.

Plymouth research found this more natural seating

position gives greater posture protection and comfort.

Front Wheel Brakes
Plymouth engineers provide two hydraulic brake cyl-

inders in each front wheel to ensure smooth, straight-lin- e

stops without "grabbing." The "other two" have

only one brake cylinder in each front wheel.

Spark Plugs
Because they last up to five times longer before re-

setting is necessary, Plymouth uses resistor-typ- e spark

plugs. This type plug also produces smoother idling,

better gas economy at low speeds.

Oil Qath Air Cleaner
An oil bath air cleaner can ''reduce engine wear as

much as 90. This unit is standard equipment on a!!

Plymouth models; it is available only at extra cost on

the other two low-pric- e cars.

And dozens of other port-bV-pa- rf comporisons
"best buy"! See us

prove Plymouth is your
today . . . and get the 1octl .

illustrated booklet that shows how
Ask us for the big

y iuivI OKADEEMS

1
;headquarters for vajue

iai PDC

Go for a drive in
America's 'best-buy- " low-pri- ce car!

Soybean Planting
Although soybeans are fairly '' "

'

1
FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT
USE A KERATOLYTIC
BECAUSE
IT SLOUGHS OFF the tainted
outer skin to expose buried fungi
and kills it on contact. Get this
STRONG, keratolytic fungicide,
T-4-- L, at any dru? store. If not
pleased IX ONE HOUR, your 10c

Diwmnnth ipark ii. frame consuuLuuu . . .
1 IJUiUUUI icauo

performance . . . economy . . . comfort . . . satety.


